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9 Landsborough Street, Jordan Springs, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Min Zhou

0414698129

https://realsearch.com.au/house-9-landsborough-street-jordan-springs-nsw-2747
https://realsearch.com.au/min-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-hornsby-hornsby


Contact Agent

This Beautiful vast two-story home is located in the popular Jordan Springs, enjoy a vibrant shopping village atmosphere,

community Centre, and lush parklands with walking, hiking, and bike trails, along with sporting and recreation fields. This

stunning is on a large lot in a hot neighborhood. From the kitchen and living space to the large shaded backyard, the whole

family has plenty of room to enjoy. Featuring:- Separate living and dining areas, offering flexibility for gatherings and

everyday living- The luxurious gas kitchen features premium finishes and ample storage, a walk-in pantry, stone bench

tops, a breakfast bar, stainless steel appliances, and a perfect space for culinary delights.- Natural lighting- Polished

timber floor - 4 great-sized bedrooms all with built-ins - Master room with walk-in robe & stunning En-suite, - Huge study

room or possible media room / 5th bedroom- Ducted air conditioning throughout - 3 modern bathrooms- Double garage

with auto doors, internal entry & additional storage- Under covered alfresco entertainment area and level yard with

manicured landscaping it ticks all the boxes. - Large, fully-fenced, easy-to-maintain backyard offering plenty of room for

outdoor activities and gatherings-Walking distance to Active Transport, Woolworths, Doctors, Chemists & Specialty

Shops- This family home is defined by its outdoor lifestyle with a natural landscape of water, bushland, and green space.-

Easy access to M4 Motorway & Penrith CBDDisclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we

deem to be reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however, we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties

should rely on their inquiries to determine the accuracy of this information. To view our Privacy Policy, please view our

Elders Real Estate website.


